Long-term outcomes in patients with prostate cancer managed with intermittent androgen suppression.
To assess the long-term outcomes of patients with prostate cancer managed with intermittent androgen suppression (IAS) following their enrollment in an open, non-randomised feasibility study initiated 10 years ago. Patients with prostate cancer who developed marked side effects following androgen deprivation were considered for entry into the study. All patients were required to have been managed with androgen deprivation for a minimum of 9 months and to have achieved PSA remissions to levels <4 ng/ml or falls to greater than 90% of pre-treatment levels. Patients remained off treatment until PSA values rose to >20 ng/ml or individuals became symptomatic--at which stage a 9-month cycle of androgen suppression was repeated. Such on-off cycling continued until hormone-resistant disease developed and patients proceeded (off trial) to second-line therapies. 75 patients were recruited to the study following an initial referral with treatment-related side effects specifically associated with androgen deprivation. 86% of these remain alive at a median of 134 months (11 years) since initial histological diagnosis. Survival times and times to hormone resistance (from first cycle hormone deprivation) have also been calculated. Overall there is a median survival time of 95 months (8 years) from initial (first-cycle) androgen deprivation in those presenting with localised or locally advanced disease and a median survival time of 87 months (7 years) for those presenting with metastatic disease. There exists a median of 83 months to hormone resistance in the localised and locally advanced group and a median of 50 months in those presenting with metastatic disease. We have calculated a 100% 5-year actuarial survival rate for those presenting with localised or locally advanced disease (from time of first cycle hormone ablation) and a 70% 5-year actuarial survival rate for those presenting with metastatic. Long-term outcome figures and actuarial survival rates presented here provide further support for a pulsed or intermittent approach to androgen ablation in patients with prostate cancer. In addition, they serve as valuable extended outcome data for patients managed in this way. Likewise, data presented here suggests that apparent survival advantages appear related, at least in part, to a delay in the onset of androgen resistance and that such a management approach is both safe and effective in those presenting with both metastatic disease as well as those with more localised pathology.